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“100-Per-Cent Wrong Club” Re-Elects A. L. Thompson
Names D slegatii 1 1

Southern U.’s Banquet
Spirtdale And Newton Fall
BeforeStyphens-Lee Team

ASHEVILLE—The Step. ¦ rs-Lre j
High School Bears took advantage
of two wild pitches to some two
runs in the fifth to down the Car- •

ver High, team of Spindale 5 to 1 ¦
Gus Brewton relieved Harry Ervin
in the fourth for the Bears and j
pitched hitless balls the rest of the i
way, * j

Monday, the Stephens-Lee unde- i

ATLANTA—Abe ' I Tho.r.p'-nn,
first and only president of • ¦< 109 ¦
Per Cent Wrong Club war •?< ec-nt ly-
re-elected to pilot the renowned j
croup through its 2i>’h year Though
the Club is 25 years old, it has had
formal organizations for less titan
a decade.

Annual! members of the
sports-emphasis body sponsor
the Ail-Sports Jamboree hnn- t
oring the nation's outstanding
athletes in various categories,
professional and amateur.
Wpobly they specialize in fore-
casting the outeome of colle-
giate football games.
On May 39th Mr Thompson, ac- '

eorr.panied by Marion F Jackson, | ‘
Atlanta Daily World sports editor, | (
and Wrrrg Club coordinator' ar-d 5
Moss H Kendrix, D. C public re- '
lations firm head who promoti-s the
Jamboree, will attend the Southern
University Sports Bancju-'t at Ba- (
ton Rouge, La Southern was award- 1
ea the Wrong Club's W A S ott. 1
111, Memorial Trophy a - the last !
Jamboree in January This year's 1
100 percenter honorees Rafer John-

son and Cassins Clay v>. ill he head-
liners at the Southern event.

Olvmpic champions Wilma

Rudolph and Ralph Boston
headed the list of honorees at
the January Jamboree in At-
lanta. Avery Brundage, presi-
dent of the International Olym-
pic Federation, Mrs Frances
Kahuzski. manager of (he l . S,
Women’s Olympic track team,
and Tennessee Track Coach
Edward Temple, who coached
the I'. S. Women's Olvmpir

track team, st ore also honored

In addition to re-election of Mr
Thompson, the Club returned to of-
fice Thelba Brown, secretary; T, J.
Crittenden, treasurer, J. Russell
Simmons, statistician and Joel W.
Smith, histographer

The Club also voted expression
of appreciation to The Coca-Cola
Company. Atlanta. The Coca-Cola
Bottling Company of Atlanta. Ga ,

Rulova Watch Company and Walter
R Thomas Jewelers, who co-spon-
rored the Jamboree, a project of the
Atlanta Daily World.

DEROIT (ANPj—Tne Michigan

Fair Employment Practice Commis-
sion has opened an inv stigation of
the four horse racing tracks in the
state.

The probe started afu-r -he Trade
Union Leadership Council charged
in'a release to Gov. John B, Swain-
son that Negroes are "discriminated
against when seeking cmpioyrr.cni
<t the various race tracks, particu-
larly those Ioca ed in Dc-’roit.'* The
governor and Racing Corm.v.ssi.-.n-

--f Ingliss threw their full ppo
behind the invest! ;ation. due to be
complet'd this week

The Council's re- so urged im-
mediate action to prevent the nrar-
t.cc fro r continuing for anoM-er

Promoter Tries To Outbid
Italian For Moore Fight

STREAKS TO TAPE—Penn Star s' Robert Frown streaks
to the tape to take th ® top slot in the VMi-yard dash recently.
H’s 9.4 time set a new record tor the Marine Corps School s Re-

lays held in Quantico, Va. On the right, Quantico's Ed Collymore
finishes third ‘ Bo" Roberson, not pictured, took the second
place slot for Ft. Lee. Fa.

Rams Coast To Easy Win In
SE AC Track And Field Meet

'Dempsey Says
Liston Might
Beat Floyd

WASHINGTON (ANPI Former
heavyweight boxing champion Jack
Dempsey believes that if the cur-
rent champion, Floyd Patterson,
and his No 1 challenger. Sonny
Li-ton. were to meet, Patterson may
get knocked out

The reason: Liston can really
punch and Patterson, while he is

fast and clever, doesn't take a
punch "any too well.' according to
Dom psev.

Dempsey voiced that opinion
while appearing on a television
show here with Sen Estes Kefauv-
er of Tennessee recently He ex-
pressed support for a bill which
the senator has introduced in the

: Senate to set up a National Boxing
| Commissioner in the Justice De-
| partment.

Dempsey said the government
must step in and control boxing to
eve it from folding up "The fig t

came is just about on the way out,
Dempsey said “

. . . Tt’s ready to in

; buried if something isn't done and
| clone f. '-t

Norfolk State
Rolls Up 71

Points !n Meet
FAYETTEVILLE - Norfolk Dr. is-

I inn of Virginia State College piled
up 71 poit'.ts to capture fr.-t place

j t oph.v in the Fust Annual Invt'a-
f tiona! Trade and Field Meet of Fay-

NEW YORK (ANPi Herman
Tavlor, veteran Philadelphia pro-
moter. has offered to guarantee ;
Archie Moore $112,000 to meet Har- i
Old Johnson in a showdown at ;
Madison Square Garden June 10 ;
that should settle once and for all
the question of who is t. e rightful
ar.d sole claimant of the light-
heavy-weight title

As things now stand, the title is
divided in two pahs Harold John-
son was proclaimed champion of
the division in the 48 states s -

vised by the National Boxing Assn- j
ciatinn after he stopped Jp-' B->v -

dry in a NBA-sponsored bout in St
Louis recently.

Moore, "'hose title was vacated
by the NBA for famine to defend
it for rro’-o than a year is still

recognized as champion in New
York, Massachusetts and in Em ope

Actually, Tavlor's offer was
s move lo outinaneuver Giulin
Rinaldi, the Italian challenger,

who arrived here last week to
begin training in anticipation
of meeting Moor? in a title

bout Backers ot the Italian had
previou'lv guaranteed Moore
5111*.000 to fight their idol for
the title

Althouh Moore has beaten John-
son in previous fights, the last tint?

by a knockout in the 14th round.
Johnson's backers feel that old
Archie is now rer.dv to he taken
Th v are ba r inc their belief on the
Girt Johnson ;s young, strong and
in top shape while Moore at about
45. has his Re;} behind him

ALBANY. Ga Album/ State
College con - u'd to an easy win of'
the SEAC Track and Field Meet
,-,t Albany last week

The Rams t a.- -d 78 point?
.h ! Pa ne C A-
-College, Sumfc, S- C man-

: ri 29 and 12 points respectively
Otht r conforer-ce members. Sa-
x'a i-uah Strife ( Inf!: , Fiorina Nor-
u'.al. and Edward Waters failed to

¦u nd representatives. This was th?
¦ • t •rack and field championship

Savannah State has failed lo

attend.
Milton Bostic was the top win-

ner. taking the javelin, discus, ar.d
bmad jump for Alban-. Art Gam-

ble was a double winner in the
pole vault and high jump

-ST. LOUIS iANPi - When the
Milwaukee Braves p ; hcic again
in June, outfielder \V. --t Covin.;'ton
is expect' i to ap;'" ar pi rout to

answer char.-, ... of nonpayment of
child sup: mu h -nubu against him
by a local map on

Covington lasi week was arrest-
ed here then r. ¦ .pret on bond after'
Mrs. Bex < rly N ¦ 30, accus-
ed him of failing to siirport thrir
three children, born as a result of
a five-year intimaie fn- po-op be-
tween them. The , ; ; irare Phil-
lip, Debbie and K th

-•tar Denies Char; e
Covington ha-‘ domed :.dh/rmg

th? children, ranging in a ;¦?? from
one to three ITmv> ’ or. INi i - Nichn!-
son charged u-- it hr h -i rr,.. le p<>-

Football Star Is Shot In
Face By Another Student

Albany State ( onrli
I n Stutlv At f ornell

LANGSTON Okla (ANP> - Ed-
k» Lee Sh.egog. 19- v.-vy -old sts

back on the championship Lang-
•tnn Upivcsity football team, tvs =

-hot m the face las- week in Mar-
cus Hall bv another student

q ¦ tionrd in connection wi’h
the shooting 'v as Vernon ft ¦' l¦J '
•th, gos's cousin Both students arc

: om I ?\vton
i ogan f ounty Sheriff Nnien

Witch said tit.it ft it is admitted
fit ng the shot hut ciaimed it
a is dene a< r rUnt sII v i“ a part
of a prank He said he didn't
believe t.V-t ins r*- ,¦ would
be filed against ft tilts.

Irt "Satisfactory Condition”
Shegng was reported to be in

ra'i.'factoi v condition'' after tht
bullet 1 liven vemoynd from be-

hind hr t i£' l l e? e H could not he
dr tp, min. / imn odtafely how his
S'ght mould be affected.

b : 1-r v .aft - the shooting.

however Will:.* told authorities af-
he and She ¦ c had "a few

ni ls' he wen* to his suitcase and
n- out the gun.

ft'a!is and several other students
iut the injured rcnlh in a rar and

* o*it fur Goth ' Thru stopped
, Gui'f.i ie police car. which gave

• a rod-i:g it escort to Bendic-
-1 pe Heights hospital

Th--- but If’ went th; ough Shegog’s
• >rp and lodged behind his right
f \ e

i On All-State Team
Sh°eog. a while bark, was named

in the all-state team while playing
high school ball at Lawton Doug-

: lass
Langston’s Lions chalked up a

3-1 record last year while winning
the Oklahoma Collegiate Confer-

| cnee The lone loss came in the
! Orange Blossom Bowl at Miami,

--.hen Florida AA-M 'napped a 16-
| came winning streak

ALBANY. Ga J, Christopher
Mitchell, as tan! p 1 ofes'-or of set-

er-e and a distant fotball coach at
Albany Stale College, will be a
Fellow at. Cornell University dur-
ing the 1961-62 school year.

Mr Mitchell is a recipient of
one of ten Academic Year In-
stitute Fellowships in radiation
hiologv for study In the Cor-
nell department of physical hi
olngv Sponsored jointly hv th»
Atomic Energy C ommbsinn and
the National Spienre Founda-
tion. this rail! he the only Aca-
demic Year Institute in radia-
tion biology in the United
States

i The Albany State professor was
'.‘-elected from over fif»n applicants
; and will pm up doctoral credits at

i tne Unr er'itv located in Ithaca.
New York

Mr. Mi'choi! is a native of Al-
bany, and has w. k*»d at Stale Col-
'¦ go since IT 4 He is a graduate
of the Ft Valley State College and
Atlanta University, and holds a
prnfr's-oml cerbftcate from the At-
lanta College of Morttiarv Science
and done further study a‘ the Unl-
ve’sitv of Michigan. Guilford <N
C i College, and Princeton Unit er
sity.
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Tigers Seek Beauty Queen
For The East-West Classic

The PBe Tigers Ba?eha'l Club :

f the N'es-o American League if j
i-ksnc a local beauty queen to

• present the team at the annual j
: ast-V.'- f All -Slav Classic to be j
mi !ri ibis yi ar at. Nr%v York’s Yan- j¦ Stadium on Sunday, August '

j 2rih.
A contest will be held at Chavis I

J Park on Mot -lav night. May 15th .
! ; pc k the .1 :¦ per i ie queen will •

receive an all expense-paid trip to i
New York for herself and her own

! choice of a chaperone. Any attrac- j
j live ciris hearing to compete for '

?he honor should makp application
at note Music Co Blount's Gro-
cery in Oberlin or at Vic Feeble's
Grill.

Qualification* are girl? must be
high school graduates, between the
aces of 1R and 2a The contest will j
be held prior to the Tigers opening
Negro American League game a-
gainst the Kansas City Monarch* at.

Chavis Park on Monday night, May
15th.

At the August 20th classic, the lo-
cal winner will compete against
winning queens from Birmingham.
Detroit and Kansas City.

DOWN *AN OUT ¦'erry duff, of Wichita, Kansan southeast, lies sprawled on r! • .
Lawrence where, he fell after passing the baton on to his teammate Southeast failed to take the
went, won by North Texas State Baylor won free of the events in the 36th annua! Kansas Relays
to hoi ,the spotlight , (UPI TELEPHOTO).

j etteville St fit? Teachers College, on
I Saturday, Ap il 29 I,:\ mgstone Co!

1 ’r.po of Salisbury camp from he-
' hind in the last event to pkp out .1

'one-point 33 1-2-32 1-2 victory ov«r
the ho«t tear the Fayetteville

i State Hr on cos Eii/abcth Cdy St re
Teachers College tallied 15 points;

j Shaw University. Raleigh. 12 points,
[and S' AnucrMne's College, Ra-
-1- >gh. 11 points.

iTom Stith’s Spirit Nat Broken;
Will Bounce Back, ill Star Sa;s

j OLE AN. NY. <AN Pt Tom
Stith. the gp.-at St Bonadventure
star, was such an outstanding has-
l etbnll plnver and fine gentleman
tlsot v, hen he was taken ill recent-
ly with plumnnai'y tubercolosis, the
newspapers and other news media?
carried . !;•borate storms lamenting
his loss, to it New York Knicker-
bockers The professional basket-
ball u on hid acquii ed Stith as
their No, 1 draft, choice from among
graduating college stars,

r ices Future ( ourageously
But hiiih himself Mas taking

the setback courageously. Mis
spirit Mas not broken, and he
felt certain that after proper

treatment and rest he could j
make a comeback. He cited as j
example the return to major |
league hasehall of Red Schocn-

dirnst. Mho Mas stricken w slh
the same disease m bile a mem-
ber of the Miluaukee Braves
Ft' fore nc was transferred from |

,Ft Francis Hospital here to a san-
itarium at Mount Morns, N. Y..
: the 2fl-year-old Stith said:

"I don't know how long I'll b«

I here, but I’m not down. I won't
play this year, maybe It takes a

| while to cure, they tell me. but re-
i member Red Schoendienst came
j back to big league baseball with 1

I ,';c same thing ”

Surprised by Disclosure
The iaborniot v diagnosis disclos-

ing >he disease came as a surprise
to Stith He had been thought to
be suffering only from a rundown
condition brought on by the strain
of a gruelling season in wmch he
led the Bonnies to a great season *o

the semi-finals of the NCAA tour-
nament at Kansas City He fn ¦

the season with a 29.6 scoring aver-
age. and was easily one of the na-
tion's best college players

Stith had gone to the hospital for
a checkup after he had Inst and

failed to regain some 20 pounds. He
said that, apart from being tired,
he "felt fine "

North Carolina College's Gridders
To Face Nine Opponents During 61

DURHAM—North Carolina Col-
lege's footballers will play a nine*
! game schedule in 1981 according
ito the Eagles' 3981 grid slate re-
| leased by I. Gregory Newton, ath-
! letic director at NCC.

Herman 11, Riddick’s Eagles
will kick off the ’6l season a
Meek later than usual, playing
at Columbia, S. C against Alien
University’s Yellowjackets on
September 23. Allen will be one
of the Eagles’ two-non-league
foes on the schedule. The No-
vember 3, Friday night encoun-
ter with Morris BroM'n College
down at Atlanta, C«a. is the oth-
er non-league clash for the
Eagles,
A September 30th meeting with

Mo-gan Slate College will open the |
NCC home slate end their initial i

contest in CIAA play. Seven CIAA ,
opponents don the Eagles’ 'Bl eard, j
four of them home games to be j
played at NCC’s O'Kelly Field, be- j
ginning with the opening game ]
against the Golden Bears

On October 14th thp Eagles en- j
fertain Virginia State’s Trojans j
here, followed by their trek north- J
ward to Princess Anne. Md where j
they meet the Maryland State Col-
lege eleven in a homecoming ex-
travaganza on October 21.

Riddick sends his NCC eleven
against Shaw University on Oc-
tober 28 In the Eagles’ annual
homecoming festivities.
The big Thanksgiving, November j

| 23. clash with A&T College's As- j
gies caps the season in the 31st I

j annual Carolina Classic at Greens- II boro. The match between these two I

teams will mark the first defense
of the Bull-Eagle trophy, won last
.year by the Eagles in a thrilling
11-13 conquest

According to Newton, all home
games will begin at 130 p.m. and
will be played in the college's sta-

dium. O'Kellv Field.

ihe Old. iimi£^

‘
* A§V C1

“The best thing to do with a
eras® road is to humor it,” I

fi ated Rpars. extended their win-

ing s’-oak To eight straights win n
they defeated the Central H._:b

School of Newton 11 to 2. James
deter went ail the way for the
Lears allowing only two hits to the
visiting Central High team. Mat-
thew Miller led the Bear attack
with a triple and a double.

Bate Trasks Under Heavy Fire
By Fair Employment Officials

frozen out of jobs on state-owned
properties,

The release did not describe
the type of jobs withheld from
Negroes, hut it is known that
the .jockeying field is one area
that stands out like a sore
thumb. Tracks throughout the
nation employ Negroes as ex-
ercise boys and grooms, while
the whites got the mounts and
collect lucrative purses. This,
despite the fact that Negroes
"ere nr.co considered the best
jockeys in the nation
Ore ace rider nar>d Isaac Mur*

who was the kingpin of the
¦¦ i - 1 ks around the turn of the

• ¦ v . st 7 ‘hares the record of
: r i g one of only throe men to ride

¦co Kentucky Derby winners.

Wes Covington To Appear In
Court When Braves Play in Mo.

•rl - payments to her by Western
Union.

Meanwhile, Circuit Attorney
j Qu, won Gan-iodcr was reported •»

e invc Ugating a report that the
Bravos team had tried to appease
Mrs. Nicholson with a certain sum
of money She was reported by
friends as saying the sum amount-

|cd to 51.000, There was no imm.e-
--! chav comment ftom 'he team,
j Besides denying the charge by

i Mrs. Niche Non. Covington wni.i'i
j not comment further. Upon toe a ’-

v,ce of his attorney. Sw'-inn
Grand, he refused to com; - ¦ t or:
questions concerning his income
inn base’-.;.-;, a-idhier.il incei"-,

:o. ms to’ai income tax fw <ne
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